
  

  connect 
go & grow!

Incentive program
to power boost your 

business and give you
fabulous rewards!

  

Month 1 Plus
-  Begins the day a new Consultant signs the 
   agreement and ends on the last day of the 
   following month.

- This time period will be no less than 29 days 
   and could be as much as 61 days.

Month 2
-  Begins immediately upon completion of the 
   Connect Phase on the first day of the next 
   month.  This will be a true calendar month.

-  Sales are not cumulative from the 
   Connect Phase to the Grow Phase. 
   Each month begins with $0.

-  A new Consultant who does not achieve the 
   Connect Phase may still participate in the    
   Go & Grow Phase.

-  In order for a new recruit to count towards 
   this incentive, the new recruit must become 
   qualified with $300 commissionable sales in   
   her first 30 days  of business.  

-  The Grow Phase runs concurrently with the 
   Connect and Go Phases.

 Total Rewards:  $695.00!  

Connect Phase

Go Phase

Grow Phase

LosGatos, CA
     

  

DETAILS

Sponsoring Consultants

All consultants who have a New Consultant 
that qualifies for the:

-  Connect Phase will receive a $75.00 
   Pink Papaya Certificate.

-  Go Phase will receive a $100.00 
   Pink Papaya Certificate.

-  Grow Phase will receive a $100.00 
   Pink Papaya Certificate.

When a new recruit achieves all three 
rewards, you’ll earn an additional $150.00 
Pink Papaya Product Certificate.

Total Rewards: $425.00!
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        Sales Target    =   $1200.00              
                    
       4 Pink Papaya Parties of $300
                            or 
       3 Pink Papaya Parties of $400

Inspire others by getting your new business 
                 on the right path in your first month
                 of business! 

Hostess Exclusive
Lotus Necklace

&
 $50.00 Pink Papaya 
Product Certifcate

Hostess Exclusive
Chakra Bracelet

&
 $50.00 Pink Papaya 
Product Certifcate

 Achieve  the Go Phase and receive:

Celebrate 

reward &

Transform  your business by sponsoring 
                          one or more new team 
                          members during your 
                          Connect and/or Go Phases!

A collection of
Pink Papaya Logo Items
(pen,bag, baseball cap)

&
A $100 Pink Papaya 
Product Certificate
(Total Value $125.00)

Achieve all three Connect, Go & Grow Phases and receive a             
                     place on stage at the 2010 National Conference! In 
                     addition you will receive a $200.00 Pink Papaya 
                     Certificate.                                                                                                 

                                               Total Value......  Priceless!

(Total Value $145.00!)

(Total Value $225.00)

recognition!

  

 Achieve the Connect Phase and receive:

       Sales Target    =   $1600.00             
                    
       4 Pink Papaya Parties of $400
                            or
       5 Pink Papaya Parties of $320 

 Achieve   the Grow Phase and receive:
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you, your business, your way!
Achieve the Go Phase during your 
second full month of business and 
get the recognition you deserve.
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